TO SERVE YOU IN MINISTRY

cvsda@sbcglobal.net  Fax 619 422-7593  www.chulavistasda.org
Jeanette Whitney, Administrative Asst.  Mon.-Thurs 9 AM-12 Noon  619-422-0405
Will Penick, Associate Pastor  will.penick@gmail.com  619-395-5469
Albert Francis, Head Elder  619-288-6917
David Lucero, Head Deacon  619-739-1356
Elvia Spurgeon, Head Deaconess  619-427-1947

Floral Arrangement: Call Alejandra Garcia (by Wednesday noon) to order at 619-600-8437 or 619-427-5481.

ARISE Camp Meeting Today: Whether you are a member or a visiting guest, we want you to know today many of us are away at the El Cajon SDA Church for camp meeting. Instead of a live service, today we are streaming the camp meeting service here. We are so happy you joined us, and we look forward to being together here next Sabbath. Later today, you are more than welcome to join us at camp meeting. We have interestng workshops and a close out message from our main Speaker Ivor Myers. The address is 1630 E Madison Ave, El Cajon, CA 92019. Tonight's Ohana cancelled due to camp meeting.

Homeless Ministry: Next Distribution is Sabbath, Sep 22, at 3:30 PM at Harborside Park on Oxford St. in Chula Vista. For info please call Fervin Callo at 619-663-8478.

More Announcements: on the Church Bulletin Board in Church foyer or online.

OUR WEEKLY CALENDAR

Today: Noonish – Fellowship Luncheon, Limited
3:00 p.m. – Singing Band at VA CANCELLED
5:00 p.m. – Ohana in Board Room CANCELLED
Tuesday: 9:00 a.m. – Sanctuary Open for Prayer Time (until Noon)
6:30 p.m. – Pathfinder & Adventurer meeting
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. – Ohana (Church, Associate Pastor’s Office)
Friday: 7:00 p.m. – Ohana (at Kesler & Villegas Homes)

Next Sabbath: 10:50 a.m. – Worship Service – Pastor Will Penick
Offering: Conf.-wide Evangelism

FUTURE EVENTS

Sep 17  Church Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m. in Board Room
Sep 22  Nom Com Meeting at 7:00 p.m. in Associate Pastor’s Office
Sep 29  Communion Sabbath during Worship Service, No Potluck Lunch

Chula Vista SDA Church
102 Fourth Ave., Chula Vista, CA 91910

THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP
September 15, 2018, 10:50 a.m.

“Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.” Psalm 95:6

Welcome & Opening Prayer  Pastor Richard Smith
Song Service
Scripture
Morning Prayer
Offering (Local Church Budget)  Pastor Richard Smith
Introduction of Speaker  His Skylarks
Special Music
Main Speaker  Ivor Myers
Announcements & Closing Prayer  Pastor Will Penick

Church Budget September 2018

CHURCH BUDGET REPORT 2018

Weekly Budget  $ 2,674  Received last week  $ 1,464.60
Year to date Budget Needed  95,184  Received year to date  $68,791

To serve you this morning:
Greeters: Elvia Spurgeon  Elvia Spurgeon
Lead Deacon: Fervin Callo

Sunset Today: 6:56 p.m.  Sunset Next Friday: 6:47 p.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Your Vegetarian/Vegan Recipes Wanted: typed and sent to church email (above) or hand to Edna or Dr. Greene. Please do this as soon as possible.

SANCTUARY PRAYER TIME: Every Tuesday, 9 AM to Noon the sanctuary is set aside for prayer. “…My people which are called by My name shall humble themselves and pray…” 2 Chron 7:14

Pastor Burton Maxwell: Is receiving visitors at Paradise Valley Memory Care Facility, 735 Arcadia Pl, National City.

OUR HOMELESS MINISTRY Is looking for members to donate their time and/or items. For this month, we will need jackets, sweaters, socks, underwear, beanies, and non-perishable food. Next distribution is Sabbath, September 22, 2018 at 3:30 P.M. at Harborside Park on Oxford St. in Chula Vista. We can also use donations that you can mark Homeless Ministry on your Tithe envelopes. For more info on how you can help, please contact Fervin Callo 619-663-8478. You don’t have to travel far to be on a mission.

FLORAL ARRANGEMENT: Call Alejandra Garcia (by Wednesday afternoon) to order floral arrangement at 619-600-8437 or 619-427-5481. Call church office for instructions on arranging delivery on Friday evening. Cost is now $60.

SCRIPTURE READING & CHILDREN’S STORY: Schedule is on bulletin board for you to see date(s) you are signed up for. Please keep the Children’s Story short, between 3 – 5 minutes and no longer.

TRASH TO TREASURE: Please continue to bring your recyclables each Sabbath. The money goes to support our evangelism fund. Scrap metal no longer accepted. Our recycling program needs another interested volunteer to help from time to time. or more information, see David Lucero.

MINISTRY RESOURCES MAY BE FOUND AT: CHRISTIAN BOOK & NUTRITION CENTER
~ 2802 E. 7th Street, National City, CA 91950 ~ (619) 475-1414 cbnc7@sbcglobal.net
Monday – Thursday 9 – 5:30 Friday – Sunday 9 – 3

BIBLES (and other Truth filled literature) & VEGETARIAN Foods

LITERATURE WITH ETERNAL VALUE in ENGLISH & SPANISH (ESPAÑOL)
Please support our local Bible Book House Ministry.
**DAY 2**

**Sabbath, September 15, 11am-12:45pm**

**IVOR MYERS**
*Pastor - Main Speaker*

**Why Did You Laugh?** Pastor Myers is great at bringing connections into spaces you have not seen before. He brings a thought-provoking message to help us see our need for Jesus.

**FREE LUNCH**

**Sabbath, September 15, 1:00pm-2:30pm**

**WORKSHOPS**

**Sabbath, September 15, 2:30pm-5pm**

1. **Dr. Douglas Eaton**
   *Internal Medicine Specialist*
   **Reducing Cancer and Reversing Heart Disease**
   Get the tools to help you, and those you love, take preventative measures toward good health.

2. **Dr. Del Grace**
   *RN, MSN, DNP*
   **Building Bridges in Healthcare**
   Learn how to help create a mini healthcare clinic in your church. Make a difference connecting to the healing ministry of Jesus.

3. **Bill and Arlene Penick**
   *Pastor/Family Life Educator*
   **Session 1: Talking about Sex, Sexuality, and Health for Parents and Teens. Session 2: The Key to Happy, Loving, Trusting Parent-Child Relationships.**

4. **Meshack Soli**
   *Pastor*
   **Growing Together**
   Equip and empower teen and young adult leadership in your church, while learning about creative ministries you can do.

**DAY 2**

**Sabbath, September 15, 5pm-7pm**

**IVOR MYERS**
*Pastor - Main Speaker*

**The Blueprint.** This is a new revised and amplified version of the original. Pastor Myers has continued to study on the subject of the sanctuary and God’s plan of salvation. You will not want to miss this vital and amazing close out message.

---

*Thank You to our Event Sponsor Dr. Jane De Le Cruz and all our volunteers that made this possible*